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The Horrid Hangings.
It Is strongo Unit in tliis ago of civlll.

zitioR we sliouhl still cniluru tlio horrid
Prlday hangings. In view of Iho fact
that the number of these Is steadily In-

creasing, t ho Judgment of legislators is
cortalnly Invited to consider whether
this mode of punishing murder Is the
right tuodo. It is a brutal exhibition
that Is weekly made, which Is not agree
able to the community or edifying In any
way. Some may think that it la beneficial
in that its horrors tend to the suppression
of the murderous inclination ; butthis Is
not the Idea upon which the law,
which prescribes hanging as a punish-

ment, is based ; and it is not a correct
idea, ns experience has show n. To cU o

the exhibition Its full force In the
murders, upon this Idea, it

would be necessary to makoexectitlons
public; but the law generally makes

them as private as jwsiible, public liang
ings having been found to be evil in
their effect upon the peace of the
land. There seems to be no
other basis for the law 'a decrte
that death shall be the punishment
of mi rder, sae the one that hfo is foi

felted in takmg life : a decree that has
been sanctioned from time immemorial,
and that few will be found to dispute.
But, admitting that this be s. and that
the deliberate slaer of his fellow man

cuinot complain that his Ufa is taken
for the blood he has shed, tl.e question
occurs us to the profit to the community
In taking the forfeited life. We cannot
see that there is anj . U is a cruel pun-

ishment as now administered , through
a long period of imprisonment ins dre.nl
fate presses down upon the coriv ict. and
when the last momcutscome no thought
can to the horrible feelings
which attend him to his doom. Among
the last batch hung was one miserable
man in 2s'cw York, who had been stand
Ing for ears in the shadow of the gibbet,
and who finally had his veins charged Willi
morphine to tnako it possible to hang
him without carrying him to the scaf
fold and holding him under the noine

Does anyone suppose that there will lie

one tnurdei less committed because of
this man's agony and the-- public shudder
i t Its contemplation . If so, will he tell

in why it is that with these frequent
exhibitions murder is more rife in the
land than ever ? The fact is that in the
druukenness or passion in which murder
is generally committed no thought is
given to the horror of the punishment ,
nor is such thought much more influen-

tial when the crime is prompted by the
hot feeling or revenge or the cold calcu
lation of profit. Those who are evil
onougli in mind to btj leally deliberate
murderers are not the class of men upon
whom the horrors of the caffold exert
their liveliest force. And whim upon
such sympathy may be wasted, we can
still, in compassiou for omselves, dosir"
to forbear their brutal hanging. Ln

them be done to death, if death alone
will do, in a way less offensive loot r
tcnsibilities.

The Nigger in the Feme.
In the proceeding in the New Jer-ie- )

court8, intended to take the .Jersey CVn

tral railroad fioin the Heading railtoad's
control, Mr. Gowen, in Ins usual aggres
slvo way, is miking a lint entertainment
for the i eal parties to the motion. The
testimony wlucli has bteu taken shows
that the attorneys foi the Fenns)lwitiia
railroad engineered the proceeding
against the Central's lease to the Head-

ing, as claimed by Mr. (ioweu in his
answer to the bill of the complainant,
who is the chief uthcer of Adams
express company, which is dependent
upon the favor of the Feiins)lwiuiu rail,
road olllcers for the monopoly of the ex-

press business on its lints. Another
allegation made b Mr. Gowen was Unit
Messrs. A. .1. Uuvult and William

of this state, were eoiieeiutd in
the piocculing. Mi. t.is-at- t answeied
Mr. (.iowen'squoationson this point with
apparent frankness, stating that ho and
his associates had sold the thousand
shire s of Now Jersey Central "shoit,"
whoii informed that the bill to cauet 1

the lease was to be Hied, but Im declared
that lie only know of it upon the day
upon which it was to be hied. Ho tin
thennoro said that ho had noon closed
out liis speculation at a loss Mr. ('as
Batt's operation seems to have simply
seized an apparent opportunity for a spec
illation, that promised butter than it
performed , it being one of those
opportunities which to the olllcers et
the Pennsylvania lailro.ul and other
great corporations very often occur and
which they seize upon with generally
gratifying results and to the great

of their fortuuen. It is
these chances which make a confidential
relation to a big company a mine of
wealth te sluewd and but moderately
scrupulous men.

That a church Lell or chime of bells,
and their ringing is not iu .icr.iiiuhi
uncc, needs no demonstration ; it is quite
as plain and undeniable that the luces
Bant claugor of chinch bells or their
ringing at untimely hour3 could oasll)
become an Intolerable nuisance which
should should be suppiessed by law.
This is equally true of factoiy bella,
steam whistles, locomotive- signals and
vaiious other noises which are incident
to Beats of manufacturing industries
and centres of population. Tho ones
tion of nuisances, generally, elopoiuis
upon the rolatiens et things. What Is
lit and proper atone tlmo and place may
not no at another or under dilTerout cir
cumstimces. It is nearly ahvavs :i miivt
tlon of fact, nud the alleged "church
bell nuisance " like every other must be
determined upon the broad principles of
equitable consideration for the good of
the greatest number which are pro-sum- ed

to find lodgment in the chancel-
lor's bosom.

Sojik of the citieus who are plctuioJ
in the Lancaster county history
ay that it cost them four hundred

Evidently the enterpris.
ing pubilshers'mado their cbargoaccorel-in- g

to their subject.
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Tun Pullman nuface car comp'iny
made I) per cent, last j ear and laid aside
surplus earnings of about R per cent,
more. This is too much profit on the
operations of a coipnration like that.
The railroads and the public suffer from
too high prices for parlor and sleeping
car accommodations. It ulro id passon
gcr fires are exorbitant in this state
and when the I'ulinin car charges are
added to them comfoi table traveling is

altogether toj expensive. It is not
often that the rail nud eoiniutiKs and
the public iiao a o minion interest, but
the alike are unduly taxed for IT- - per
cent, annual proills of the Pullman com.
piny. The stockholders of the railroad
companies should inquire what interest
their managers hae in the Pullunu
COIICt'lll.

Tin: code of professional o hies wlnc'i
shall govern the New York academy of
medicine is still the subject of hot eon
tentlon among the members. Those
who faMir consultation with the homo'
opaths are in a largo majority, but not
enough to amend the constitution ; they
h ive the powet, h nvever, to admit new
members of their way of thinking and
the inmi' liberal iew is growing In
strength. The iron cla I rules of the
national association lo not stem likely
to much longer govern the faculty in the
larger cities where the number of spec
I.ilists is constantly on the increase.

Mu-- . I. vM.im says to a reporter that
she " had hoptd that on my second visit
here some of those foolish stories would
be dropped, but it has elisheirtened me
very much to see thai the) are begin g

again in th same quarters.' i .

Lingtrv refers to her telatious w i

young Mr. Gebhard. if she wants the
stine.s dropped she should reform her
conduct. Mr. Liugtry is the person she
s'lould have brought over with her to
chapeione her.

The eibinet at Washington la divided
agaiust itself, another premonition that
the ttopnbhc in party is tailoring to its
fall.

Thciek is an earnest donuu I fur lay
eont.ibutor- - to the religious press of the
day. Tho educated busiuos mm is
ospocmlly tittoil for fetching through the
uewpiper, nud his valuable oxperiotico
0 ight to he ery be ui 11 .nil in w idouiug the
s.ihero of the lchgious j tumil's inlluouco
for food.

"llii.u" nud " Low" church iirgutueuts
m the Episcopal convention arooanspicnous
by their absence, but mtiny of tlio lay
deputies are agitating the question of
whether the L'uitod btites should be
called a people, a oinutry, or a nation in
the prayer book. To the sobolarly inclined
this subject is doubtless of the greatest
importance . but among the jst majority
of those who will use the prayer book, tlio
decision el this momeiitous question will
awakou but little iuteiost.

1 in: towlei'dMiot resounds throuJti nlea-- i mlnlr.
llio inapt.-- - ttiv.iputon lliulr rul ami cola,Tlie puiplu luo- - uvotnp--t wuoil un I weld

Ami malt, tlio lioiuull ,t thin lisik sot' andtilr
Tliu c im stnmU In Iho uliocU-- t ter Inturtoo .

I'lm oo Ktuzw lazllv hIoiir the slrenm .
llio ilWiaul uiouutulna hey much nearer

HfLlll
1 Inn w hun tlio inmmer beauaito' i tl. m

hlODil.
Tin urowlng colt frUlis gaily thiouitli thetltihl,

Si tlilnl.if tntl In utoro ter tilin anil im
A mi!Hli our nn ruv.

Ami nmki the niliiit to fanclo kJI no Indian iiinininr has io('!ion pot
oiulliiur ihouirliui nud ifn. . auil whitnji

Edvartl H. Oaemer

Ii has heou attloii by the Now Vo'k
Tribune that the sou.: of " Old Gntni-si- s

I)iid" was writtun by Albert (". Greoto,
who was born in IJ "jo Jo hUnd. l'obru irj
10. 1SIU, aud odiuated at Drown tinivoi
say. Lpon lo.vvinc that instituMou ho
followed the legal profusion, and subo
quuutly tilled the oiliws of olork el the
muuioipal court of th-- j oity of i'rovideuoo.
and olork of the onunon council "Old
Grimes" was a oillo j unter, was mjmo
whit eccentric, wore ' an old hrown
coat," and was sty hid " Profasior el Dust
and Ashes" by the Btndonts.

MtiNniM)u Cwhi. his biou an atteu
tivo oboivor el the projoediugs of the
lpisuopal cjneiitioii, ami in putiaular
theit disctissiou ns to the advisability of
oUinKinthoprOiouttitloof the Piotestnnt
Hpiocopat church to tint of the Holy
Catholic cliuroh. Ho now propolis lo
cuter the hiktt. of ooutroversy with a
pimptilct in which ho will dofend the
cxcIiihivo claim of the Homan oiiuro'i to
the title "Catholic" Tho moiisiKuor is
not lacking in the courage of his convio
fous when ho thus throws down the gage
of battle tonn army of the mo' iiivtnci
bio Piutcstaiit theologians of the lind.

Amhhi ii woaltliy suicide Ins one over
to the silent m j jrity with uoappirent
motive that would iuduco to the rash tut.
Chanty migonts as a oauso nioutil iber
ration as the rou!t of ovorwerk, but
there eloubtless oxisted lu tlio uufortuinto
m ui's breast deeper and more potout

to his despairing action. Tho
skolotoiiH in the olosot nra no rehpeotors of
poisons and they invade the homes of the
opuleut aswollastho abodes or penury.
Tlieripplosof publio Hpooulatiou will for
atirao be stirred in the discussion of the
Bid .iff Ur, but its recollection will soon be
swallowed up in thogulf orfroshor trago-die- u

that are constantly occurring.

I.Uoiko l.ttiv In Uliluiuo.
LastKpring the IHIuoIa state l.ogisla-tut- o

paused a liw llxlnK the prices of Batoen lleeiihoH nt ftnoo. Tho Chicago ouuuoilsought to avoid the oporatiou of this law
by passing nn ordinance a Tow days beforetholaw wont into olloot, llxm ' the price
foi the ensuing year at $101. Tho oitt-zo- us

Inaguo has Miuoo boon flglitiug thelegality oftlieHO lloeiiseH In thooourtH, butlitis been met with dilatory taotics by tlio
other Hide. Finally, to hurry matters, an
action lu quo warratito wan brought
against a prominent saloon keeper, llin
oounwddomurted, picseuthnr various rea
sous, all to the olloot that this is not tlioproper method of procedure. Judge
Anthoii) will roudor a deolsion outhoiio.
niiiricr. ills oplulon is all but wiittou,
except the formal ruling. In it ho com
bats and doiiios the validity of all the
points rolled on by the demurring eouusel,
and thcoouoluston roached fromaporusal
of the dooumont Is that ho will iulo thatthe method of procedure is a proper one
Tills will bring the question at issue to a
tlual decision und will nfleot between three
mid four thousand saloons, Involving over

MTK NEWS.

A IVIMI l.N HVMlK.lt IM UKOIUII.V.

Ilrr VVxriiloi: irc Ii on llio llilli.i, -- 1 -
iiiiiiiii ui h llntintirr eilli, r l.rirtit

Oi i tirn'ni'P".
Matnii't llnriis, tlio enKnvd wouiiti

nln niuidited little I.ela howis, was
liatigtd on Ftiil.i) ui Lalliouo, e,a , in the
presence of a crowd variously mil
fioui .l.VIO to J.WOO. The ptis uier ilnl not
test well during the night, She wasunabloio
sleep mid spent nuxtof the tiuio in pravei.
At 10 lu iho morning she was taken from
the jul, under an annul droit, mil carried
to the gallows, which was emoted Unco
qu uters of a unto to the inuth f tlio court
ui'ine. After siiigme ".Iimh. I.jvci el
My Soul," praor b lle. W I) .loliiisun
veolorvel) ami the singing iif "tcet 11)0
au Uvr." she mmlo the foil living st ite
meet

"likMlFVltfi. I HUM MIHM'- - VM

vi i I bono the oougreirnliou will be
l net while 1 make this Ijkc iateineiu of
taetK in th'scov. 1 am goiut to toll the
truth before lliilt lie hoi) truth 1 hope
;n will all take warniutr trout ins fate
aud none of you ever tauti on the gallows
as I do ttiis'inernmg. 1 nm innocent of
the chirge I did not pommi I. cla l.ewm,
aud I hi pe ta uicei lur in heaviui. M)
kinl people brought mo to this and I want
them to pray to meet mo m heaven, as
there ia uo paitiuj; there. 1 have heard
they sud tnugiug wan too u.hI for tnc
thtt 1 otiitht t be burned I hope ihej
will rcH'iit like me aud meet mo in heaven
for there Is no forgiveness here Kver)
tub inns', ntnud on itso.ru bttoiu here,
but up fiere I will get justice. I nm
innocent fid my people are to blame
because I x'uod whore ldo to d. 1 hope
you w II all raise your chi ilieu so as to
uifot in in heaven nud never stand ou the
callow a Farewell, all I am going lo
die Farewell, nil , gitod b)e. I must die
I hope this poor mau will be ileaisl. a
no t tuDAvnt before ll si lie ij iuuo
cent "

Her sister was on the nod.
turoiuc to her, sbe told her to lo warned
by her fate " I want to be buried by the
side of my mother." said she, " but they
wilt not ai'ow it Ttiey d uot irv what
becomes of mv body iJood bye ' Uood-by- e,

Mster. eexxl b)e ' ' All her aumieult,
were made m a cte.ii, ringini: vouv. though
at times si became incoherent nud re
pcvteil M'nteuce- over and oir a'ain.

At ieven minutes nttcr lie clock the
trap ifai spruug and sbe was dangling iu
the an. Iu on;ht minutes tier puis ceiu-- ol

to beat, aud iu twen) minutes she was
declared dead. Tho fa. I w is mx feet. Her
neck ,w,is btoken and she died wah mt a
s'ru'i;le l'uo body vas turned over to
her sister for luternieut.
.v Urlnio Oim My l'.illi, el li a I'd tl nuil mi

t roniiuii.
At Monroe. Ga., Tiylor llnaut. oel

oted, w.is handed Fnd ly I . lt.louijuily
assaulting Mrs K . Soarels, a
respectable white widow, ou tlio night of
AiU'iit Jo I mt. Tho gallows w is erecteel
in a lic'.d one mile troin the court house.
There n re ten thousand spectators
Bryant crept in at Mrs. boaids wiudow,
although she made an effort to shout him
with a pistol, which, however, Mtapped.
He thou choked her until she was liolplo.ss
and loft her ter dead. Mis. boards recog
mzfd her aosailaut aud when he w.u, eip
turcd ami brought before her ho at ouce
identified him Only with elitli 'iilty was
theo-ow- d dtssii&dod fMin lynching htm.
lie was brought t nil, in. acted by the
fcrai.il jury u Saturday, beptcmbtrl, at
once placed ou tual aud the cvsc was
given to the jury th it night I he jury
came in early on Monday mm mug witu a
verdiot of uuilty and the judge setiteui.cd
him tjbo hauled Friday.

a rreo I'luilii it LIuirLli
Duriug an oyster upper in a .Metliodmt

church ut 15a)viI!o, Ljug Island, last
night, . I uhn Smith ami a gaug of loughs
eutuied the plico and umh btruck Capt.
backott, his brother A tiirht d,

duiiiiK which baokott knocked
Smith sensolens with a saw buck. Tho
pistur, Mr. Tair. was kuicked iJuau.
Indi-'- fainted Xearly all th fiiruiture
of the church was broken. Iheto wire
three hundred people in the hmldiui;, and
many were injured iu .utemplm u tcoapo
by the siiiule exit.

Ilia Value lit 111,4 .IlllleiV lli.r
At Kisten in the casa of .Mai y Ami

Miller auuat btonhou Utek, an action to
lecovcr damages for breach of promuo of
uuniage, the jury Friday afternoon
found a verdict lor the plaintilf in the
sum et iji.ius d.i llio w is a uovui
one Thopirtios wore tirst ooiuins, an I
both have reached and pirtly pisLel the
prime of lite. The plaintitl was Iiouko
keeper foi the defemhnt and told how he
had addrcs-to- her iu tlio usual country
style et courting When asked it ho had
iver kissed her she sud, " to than a
huudiod thousand tunes " Tlio verdict
she gained is at the rate of a cant for n
khss, with a litilo liitorust thrown is.

Anntlinr C.tlt I'rtijett.
Tho jxist il tolograp'a and ciblo e mi

piuy was inoorp a ueel l'riel ly at New
ork. The lines nru to extend throughout

the L uited bU'os, Cm ul.i aud Metio i,
aud Irom Greonpert, Long Isluid, io Lin-elo- n,

Liverpool and Pans. The cipital
stoek is $1,100, divided into tifteu Miates
of 100 each, with the puviloo of iucreas
mg it. Tue corptrators are llonry C.
Gardner, Lutlior it Marsh, T. II iJupuy,
Audrow K. Kotit and Duumiit Clark.

A uetili eJoinU u on the ituud.
A startling tinedy oecuned thno miles

o.iht of Fort Games, Ga , Tliuisday eieu-m- g.

About suudowu II. A. Jester was
going to his homo ou horseb ick, when hu
was met ou the road by it. F. Hudspeth.
There lias been a feud between them
Hudspeth struck Jostoi with a fouca
rail. Tho latter stabbed his asaail
ant near the heart. HudHputh then diow
a pistol and tired two ehoU, one of which
sti'iclt Jester in tlio forehead, tlio ball
ranging under the skm to the bae-'- t of the
head. Jester airaiu closed w illi his iinninv
and .stabbed him iu the iiRht breist, wlwn
HuJhpoth fell aud almost immediately ex
pired, aesior nas uot ueon arrehted.

Ulvll anrvlcB.
At tlio request or the president, the

members of the civil seivieo lonunlas.oa
called at tlio White llousu yomud.iy an l
had a long interview with him. Tho ob.
loot of tliu ojiiforonco is mt known, .mil
the conimlsslouora are reticent as to wliat
liauHpucd.

Tlio secretary of state has written a lot
to- - to the secretary of the United btatos
civil sorvice commission suu'i'estliiL' that
a special examination be given to all ap- -
iniu iui,t viuu iuay wish to enter mo depart
mout.

Tln.ro was a great ciovvd at the rooms of
mo civil service commission iu washing,
ton yesterday, the applicants more than
lining mo space ailotteet to tlieui. The va
caucus iu tlio interim department have
liemi Idled by transleis from tliu coiiHiia
otllces, whore the force is being gro itly
ieduce.il.

Jlr Huait'oiit to lis VlmllLittoilt o ... i , ..
4. i.orin ij. ncssious gave a

eiiniior at the Uolavan house, at Albany,
to many of his friends iu that city, nud
oft at .) n'oloak Fjiday aftornoen for his

homo iu Chautauqua county. It is iunioroil that his friends propose to make
his vindication complete by glviug him
the nomination for souator. As Ids dis-
trict is stiongly Republican, a nomiiiation
is equivalent to an election. There is iilso
some talk of iiidlotlng
ilradloy for poijury, iu falsely charglug
the bribery agaiust Mr. Soasions.

'llio Uoveriiment'a ronaiouern
At Washington, the report of the com

iiuooiuiiur ui iiuiinioua lor tlio Ilsoai voar
m"i nio ' H,l0"8tlmt tlloni woio

'

uu,uv,j ouuoiouurii on tuo rou ai mo onu or '

the jeni, the nntues of o.tuJ now pension
crs and 7110 whoso names h id been dropped
previously were restored, making Jts.OIJ
enslotis added during the year, an excess

eif 10,013 ever the pieccding joir. The
averaue auiiinl value of eii Ii pension was
$100 18, anil tlio iiu'Ciai; lie auiiu il value of
all pensions was ijli,'.' II l'i.'

Hie llultlnrii' Am lilloii
The Hccotid annual e invent ion of the

I inted States bottle is' proteetlvo assooui
Hon, aud the mccoiuI annual intorti illuii il
exhibition of bottlers' nupplies, iinc'iiiu ry,
materials, eto , lias been postponed lioni
November SO to December It U 1 1 at el

1 I, l I, anil fioin Irving hill to Ami n
e in institute hill, New orkcitv. flits
chance h is been made Irom the (act that
living hall proved enliiel) t io Hinall to
accommodate the mauy who h ive npplud
for space, ami thus u Ingot hall has Win
secured, w tU a oj incipient ehiugo el
date.

Tho m umfaotttri r, bottlerp and
in miller il w iters thtou.tliout the emtio
oouutrv are taking in ictive tuteresi iu
the matter, ami the so si msof the eon v en
ti ui will be occupied with iniiiier mis
questions of vital interest in the trnili'.

Olinreii en l itlu itnil
On Sunday mornitii: nest the now It unau

Catholic church of th" itum icul.tto e
nt Allent'nn Pa, will In

dedicated Bishop Sinn ilnn, of Hairis
burg, will denlicite the church and
w ill iiNo pnMc'i the deiieitory sermon
llio celebrant of th" m is wi'l hi
the Very Hev.M A Wils'i, U. D . ad-

ministrator of the aivii di hwo, assisted
by deacon and subdoiie n The in ister of
eeremonies will be the Iti'v. Father Mill
holland, of Philidelphn Work was lui
gun ou this ohureti m re than ten yar
ttito, ind the cttriier tvoe n in laid by the
I Uc Archbishop Wo 1 1 lie pi'iie evmo
on. and the subeq ieu' toppai!0 of the
ditle-o- ut nnnufaet,rie wheicie niuiy of
the congregation were emploved. It ft them
w itbout means to etup'ete the vv ork vrhica
they bad so j youly

rNATUHESOK THK Hl'ATU I'lttttid,
Th I."iuCAter t . r is diKUsU'd

w lib c il scrvic wfei'u
Vhe La.ton K:, v- - I'nuk . it a j ity th.it

to wealthy a tn&n s nudeibnt .s.ioiild
have lut'e bram.

The Pitubur .it ,i observes that
tl.e Ohio icturii weir mt so slow i'i c m
lug iu as the teturu.'. o' U.e ciikus

Tho Attoon.v ., i ic uotos tbut theio
his beeu wooderlully li'tlo lumlthroniiig
during the prmeut c inipaiga

Tho Norruetowu .., er s unei the
battle cry of " No qaartor to politiciain
whi mike the laws n pluy thing and tLe
coiititatiou a jest."

'Iho Bcllcfonto ir' ' ii vuliu tcTSiLo
information that the man whoca.tiesa
horse chestnut for luck is now looking
around for a (tosh one.

The great apathy among the clerks ami
ofhctals of Washington, says the Dolaware
county I!tcird, is another elreadful wreneh
in Cooper's " hopofuluoat.."

Tho Marietta IlnjiMtr : "How long
would it Uko the county auditors lotiniih
then work if they weu jail by the jjb
and not by the day '

The Clarion Din -- it thus sums up the
Ilariiiburg Mtuatiou : "The Dcumuratij
lious-- would if it co t'd, the Upubh an
bcuite coulel if it would."

The Iviuimt AJcuics tluuks teacheri
luatitutcs will be failures until teaching
in elevated as a profusion to the pl.uo f

law, umliciiio auel the othei oecupaiius,
followers set o u with tliu liitoutn u

of making them a life work aiidadeur
mmation to master all the details.

f'ERSOI.'AL
I'i.i-ioi-- m Aiithi ii is rep irteel lo have

had some eli'lereuces with roiim of the
members of his cabinet

I'kok. li hi G. Wu.io.H, of Loiuell
university, sayn thit a student nhould
never tdecp less than eight hours nor study
elirectly after meals.

Ni.w Dow, the Piohibitiou lea ler of
Maine, assorts that in ten states the

party " occupies the jmsitiou
openly cjnfessedly of pio'.eetion to the
grog bhops, aud must go "

Kl.v. I". 11 GllLLV. et Clin-ig- preach
ing upon horse racing, said thit lie hid no
faith in a in iu who d i m uot admire a goo I

Iioko. The pre ichui deluudud horbc r um
but not the vices that attend it.

bl.N viou Amimnv. loiks forward ivi'h
Homo unpatieuce to the roissembliug el
Cotigrese.when ho hope to bu ublo to tike
his seat in tliu Senate clumber lor his tilth
term of sorvice.

Mn. Bi.MUi.u sud iu Montgomery,
Ala , one evening that the linn who

that lie ha 1 ever said a word agiiust
oitlior the North or tin Siuth huico the
war is a " liar." II j h id bjou person illy
attacked by a lojil pipui.

Du Pali. Giisn.ioi who Ins been
oudoavoriug tiasoiul t'io highett piak of
theCaili C irddleras, ladel to completo
his task owing to the supreme old, but
ho was successful iu lakiug some hue
photographs of a very remark iblo region.

Vi N.Non the Canadian weatLor prophet,
haia rival in the bjiith iu a Professui
Cathor, of Alabama, who publishes the
statement that the coming winter will be
distinguished by its " phcLO nonal seasui h
el told, interspirscd by paroxysmil Hpells
et neat."

Hums Uonistiiii.u, of Frankfort, lent
a display of gold piato to ornament the
emperor's table at the btato bmquut given
thoru icoently. Iu the middle was the
I anions eontio pleco purehasod from tlio
oltvof Nuremberg, whu.li is valued nt
t Iti 000. Tho whole sorv co is worth over
1100,000.

Ose u Wil.ni: thus accounts foi the
reason ho had his liair cut " fir tlio llrst
time iu his lilu : Hemg iu the gillnry
at the Louvre, ho h iw a bust of a yoitug
Itomin emperor. It was very beautiful
indeed. Tho young emperor had his hair
cut slant. Oscar wished to be hko him,
so ho took a halrdrossor witii him to tlio
Louvre nud showed him tlio bust, aud tlio
" artist " in hair cut tliu long-admir- ed

locks of the " artist " in drofs, lu Imita-
tion of thotio of the youthful emperor.

Gi:m:iim, SiiKttvtvN has rccoivod asgifts
in the shape of houses and reteuts to the
value of 1.10,000 since he has lie el his
present place us goner il o the .u my, Tho
diamonds given to hie daughtur, Mrs.
Fitch, by tlio Khodive of Kgypt, since
divided up iu sots, a set for each of his
laughters, are worth more that) $10,000.
For the pist tlfteen years lie lias roaoivod
a salary of$t7,500 4oi year, which ho will
oontinuo to receive as long as ho livi s, as
his rctlromont does not offset It in any way,

"Stonj.wu.i. " JvihsoN once during
the war, whllo a lorriblo thunder storm
was l aging, ordered General Maliouu to
tike his men und clnigu the Union foroos,
Thuti, tfrcd out, Jaoksoti lay down uudor
a tree nud fell nsleop. boon ho was
aroused by one of Maheno's aidn, who
siid : " Gunoral, I am sent by General
Maheno for orders. Ho siys the rain has
wet the ammunition of tlio troops, and
wants to know whother ho shall return."
Hsplled Jackson : " Ask Goneral Maheno
if tlio same raiu which God sends to wet
his ammunition will uot also wet that of
the oiiomy. Tell him to ohargo thorn with
com steel." juauouo mauo the charge,

I'OIiUAllUA NKWS.
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crm rr llr,uirier
The eoroner'H juiy iu the muiilereie of

Heliiy Stliiek leiuleieil its vetelint las'
evening It was that Henry Struck mine
to hlit death I nun wounds Inllioted b
Geotgo Smith or Winnie Smith, iu by
both.

The ttittiuiony el Han) LooKatd, who
th w lib the Smith toothers ut the time

et the muidii, as were nleo John Hickey
and Divid K nit)'., shows tint the murder
id miii i iu ueioss the stieet from his
house to wheio the Smith boys weie tilk
in.; torevei.il pets msiibout the light whii.li
Winnie had hid with Chirley St l tick at
mi earlier hour of the evening , and that lie
had attempted ti stiiku George Smith
with a club ve Inch he mrtioil Witness
h id been Ml i uck instead, an I is tumble
to xtato who' her Geoigo binltli was hit et
Mt 1 he littei sptang at Struck, who
then retreated icioss the street or)ing

' uiuteler " I'he crowd quickly hoparutcet
Georee Mmlli and L ick ird going towards
the igilant ougiu ) Ii line. Oi the way
Plinth told his companion tint he Ind
stabbed btiuek, at the sime time pulling
out a link knife ami sivitig. "Dunn
hmi, this elid the business' I lo pressed
Loeknrel to keep the bloody witness
et the ci itue lot hun, mid he tin illy look
it At the engine li usu It letiiruud it t
the muiilerei, and docs not know what
tlio latter then did with it. Knit and
Hiekey stated that they Koparnteel Irom
the crowd after the trouble em Manor
sttoet, not the i knowing th it btruck had
been slabbed. 1 hey only learned oT it
and his death the lollowiug morning. No
te.it.onn ut u salisfiicteiry eh uaeler have
vet been given legirdiug the presence of
the iaity ou Matieu street at such an
ttuieason ible hour as II o'clock at night

rin clothing et themuttlered man shows
deai ly that more cuts weroatteinp'eel than
tinned w hictt cuised lus dentil I he pri
soueiihavo waiveel a preliiuinar) heating
and have been committed lor a tn.il. Sell
dtfeime will be the plea ou which the mui
eh r us crime will be de fended.

Vim i rliuar) s lionl.
At Intit mght'ie speoial mt tiling et the

se'ioil bind it was resolved I i establish
laolhet pnmary sjIkkiI. It will be
lovaiet m the room in the Ch rr
street .school building now oouipieel as nu
i nice by bupcriuteudoiit Ateos. A luultl.
ii g is to be erecteel on the grounds of the
t'tierry streets schools for the Mipcrintcn
don 's use. Mian Christ v has btvu appoiu
tol Uacher of No. 1 , .ml Mis,
btiueheiaer, of primary No. 11 K.iuhwill
n et ivo a i.al iry el $,SOer uio.itli. Mi I.
S Kby, of Liuc later, received the contract
I ii niipplyttig new furniture for fcivoial
Itc'l I lis

II iiuti;ll Nilte.
Mi Gi) W. bcbro.der is viiitmg in

It ading.
i he usual boiv ices w ill he lit Id at all the

churches to tuorrow.
Officer Ivounedy, of the P. It, It police

force, took three train jump us toj ill this
in lining.

lit Bet'uol cemetery entrance has been
unproved by being repainted.

I pwatel of !f0 stoves are now bli g
bhipped from the Keely stove works daily.

The " Queen's Laoo liauelkoroliier,'' an
opera, will be prenotituii hero next balur-da-

On Monday evening Willi uu Stallorel
and nu excellent eouipiuy will olay
' Borneo and Juliott" here.

A large ami very pl'asaiit Burpriso pirtv
was held at Mr John Power's torn lulice on
M in ir street last evening.

Ducks weto plentiful this morniug.
I tie run euistd tbem to tly low, and they
brci ne oaay prey to the sportsmen

Tho stove molders union liMlgo hohl its
chaucitig last evening. Ticket No 7'J 1

driws the slove, and ticket N IS' the
siltei watch

Tonight a "Musical Beoitul" will be
ht 1 by .Miss Amy Oberhn, ami hr
niiiMicil pupils at Fairview, beginning at
7 JO o'clock.

Mr. Peter on btottcr. who dieel it his
borne iu Ironville on Wedneselay night,
was buriesl tc- - lav from the Trinity
(' thollo church, of tins place.

bhawuee furuaco No. V, blow out to day,
ami the machine shop and foundry have
also been closed Theto titu idw lym on
the iron wharves heio 12,000 tons el pig
irou, ter which thore is no demand. '1 ho
woiks will be reopened when the it on
market warrants so doing.

A 1. 1st lit III); l.iicm.
At'lrouton, Now Jersey, Friday, the

t king et testimony wis begun ter the
lefeucj iu the suit of William It Dius-- m

jro agiiust the Philadulphi i and ltuail
ing i ulroul, to annul its lease of the
Contral railroid. Couusnl for the Uuieling
iu court wore Franklin B. Guwuu, A. G.
ltichoy, ex Chauculloi Willi itnsou. Cotin-s- ol

appeirmg for Mi. Dinsiuoro wlio
(y'lareueo A. how. ml, itscoe Coukliug ,
Wayne Mac eagh and Ldwaiel T. Gieeu.
Among the witnesses were Win. it. Hewitt
Win 11 Patters ju, A. J. C.u.satt and
Fiank Thomson.

Wreikeil by u UyUono
A dispatch from Tyler, Texas says.

' Intelligence has bten received hero el a
wreck ou the East Lino Narrow Gauge
lailioid Thursday night, a few milts cast
of Sulphur Springs. Ouo lady mid two
children were soveroly injured. Thoro
wore a number of other passengers ou
board, suvcial of whom woio quite bully
hurt. Tho recovery of the laely is eloubt
ful. Tho wrecked traiu was moving nt the
i.ito of eighteen miles an hour, when it was
struck by a oyolouo and blow over, being
almost completely demolished."

A mil her
Tho Baptists of Chicago are propirlug

to celebrate the 10th numversiiy of the
planting of tlio first Baptist church hi that
ait). Tho lirst chinch was built ami oc-
cupied in thu fall of 18.13. Its cost was

900, and it commoiiceel with a mumber-shipo- i
15. At present theio are SOchurulieti

ami U missions of thu denomination iu die
city. Besides this thoru nro two educa-
tional institutions, the University el
Chicago aud tlio Baptist Union Theologi-
cal Bominary at Morgan park. Tlio mem-
bership of the churches is about 0,000. mid
thore nro over 7, .100 children iu the llour-ishl- ng

Sunday sahuols.

'Iho KpUintml Coiivoiitlou,
Tho goneral convention of the Protustunt

Episcopal church of tlio United States held
its 15th day's session in the church of llio
Holy Trinity, iu Philadelphia, Frld ly,
Tho house of bishops mot ouly iu the
morning, and the deputies met iu the
morning ami evening, the afternoon being
occupied by an uxoiiisiou down the Dcla
vvnro to Chester. The venerable bishop of
Mississippi took leave of both houses. Iu
the lower House a number of reports wore
read, and the consideration of the proposed
alterations in the prayer book lesiimod.
In the uvouiug tlio oummtttoo of the whole
reached thu end of the order for evening
prayer.

Halt) ut Ileal l.itatu.
John M. Witiuor yesterday sold at

private s.ilo a two btory frame Iiouko and a
quarter aaro of land iu Qtiurryvillo, to
Sarah Fiudloy for 1,025.

G. W. II. Wltmor has bought from J.
M, Wltmor 100 porches of land without
auy Improvements nour the Railroad
liouso, tiuarryvilio, for 280.

'i ll r; iiiiama.
"limim ut link" nt llio liprrn 1 1 nine.

Jas. A. Heine's play, " lleaits of Oak,"
ns given lu Fulton hall last evening, provott
tint tlio elilm its author ileiuunleei for It
im a must nbs rbuig (ind popular drama
Is ueikiiowliiliiiel. Tills pitee has now
become so wutel known and uppieei itnl
that it would be siiperlleial to give it ex.
tended notice', and whllo heie and theio
tue features that ma) lay uudm tlio ban oT
objection mn criticism of it would nppeir
hvpeiuiltlo.il As pitsintel last eveiiiug il
was a success ov ei y way. Mi Ileum orn-
ithines lu the spleuulid H'lo eif I'm y ln
iiiiii, and time und practice have gu itlv
aui'iuetited thcetiliei exoelleuee el his
iiiin'tsoualiou el the lough, honest and
ilulilul stilot Piobibly iiothtng
iiiiiiu it vt tit ul, without the olivlotis
and ailillji il allu em its of the staxo,
uotliiiig iu no iiliiuly and s) iiipalhetlo,
without one ledum to suggest uiiin.il
it), iiiul uolbiug moio pathetic, without
the ailillces of uu unaccomplished tintoi,
iu i) be seen upon the mimic win Id of the
st we th in the revelation el Itny to Unity
Pin i tint his kuovvli dge of Iho houorillilo
lutiinaev bftrtc. n tlm Iiitet and I'rrri i
wife All, gt tmr de void et any thing that
Is initiator il, from us veiy mi ouit) it calls
foith the lull talent of an actoi, and Mi
Heine renders it with excce'diugl) lualislio
mid i.uo ability. .Mt. This II t'l.uk, us
In,!, f try, in ulo quite il hit III Ills deliu
eiitton o( llio old in iu cli iraeter mill Ml.
P. Chippendale, us (iireri Uarrowy,
was especially sitisfne'ory. .Miss Mollio
Cucoriu us ''inl,il is a winsome little
lady aud lias a line conception et lur put.
whiih she leiuipiH abl). Little Mind
Tnompstui is leall) nplienomonoiiiis I idle
( ityt,it, lur en -- o and o'nldish simpliuit)
making one of the most attractive leatuiis
in the play, while the Biby as the IUIi is
iu I ict, as old Oirtn si), u "stunner '
I ii et bal) l rs its purl to pet feotioii, tud
h iv nig i v m ,1 t isles, il pie fern I sin k et
cimly to thu admit nig plaudits of a lot et
grown people. Tho lemaiiieler of tlio
i unpitiy ate all fully up to requirements,
iii tliu no 'tK iv e institutes some el the
line's' pioftcnt it mi k Hi it i an be iniagiueil
lor the stage 'I he .UIiIioiilO Was el goesl
si. end ole.t.l.

n i.ieiuiieitiiiieni ."imii
l.vmitn .Srr mill niriun Hie C'mnilj e.lnrn

Iteedlng's dunking watur lias now a
tish) l.isto.

bix Kiirvivms of thu win et 1SIJ live iu
bekluiylkill c niuiy.

The "Goinian Baud" is iho luiiu of an
irg)iii.ati in of 100 thieves who operate
ilmgtt'i L Ituuou Salley railroad.

The wheat louse has again iippetued In
I erge numbers in tinny wheat tields in the
N trthern part el llorks ciiiii'y.

baruuol K ed, et H.urisb irg captured
.li opiissiiiii lie u thu pUee I Wedue.-.d-

v. In di bad ten little ones m hei jHtcktl.
Drovers from M lllin, Diiiplnn, mid

iluutingdoii vountios ten utly puiuhased
1 Oe0 head of sheep In C utibria county in
i ue day

Many i . ik county fvrmeis are busily tit
work buskt'ig tluur corn. I'lio eiop is a
gotd one. Tho ears are gouerally laige
and well fllleel.

A meeting of .Meuuouiles is in progress
at Snyder's chinch, near Martiushurg.
Itepusentntivca Jiom Lme.ister, Yotk,
D.iiiphiu and o.hi r oouutiLvs uio m uttoml
nice

'Ihuprincpil busmoas of the synod of
I'euusylv mil, uoiv in htisiion at Pittsburg
will be ou the question of making the
body a elolci,ato one or dtvilng the
s) ihmI.

Tho Pcnnsylri.i railroid leimius that the
qu uitity of c il aile ike earned over Us
lines foi the week ending Oetobor 'nit. was
.u'l, ji tons, oi wiih.ii .mi ,'t'j tons weio
oil and iJ.'i'.H tons coke.

i no Do.iru oi p.iuio.isul llurrisbtug yel
tnday ht Id a shoit session and decided to
lecouuutud Kdwanl Walsh, of I 'nil idol --

phia, to executive clomcncy. A latter
was rectivod fiom the physician el the
Cistern pontUiitiaiy hinting that Walsh is
dying from consumption and can live but.i
few weeks lougor. W ilsh was (serving a
term e f a year Irom l.nt b'obtu iry for lt

aud baUcry.

nil 111-l- I'Al.l V

Huuilrrtl Ullllllltlrll liui Uuliuiuuemu!,
(n 1 lint siiay evening sumo et the gi oil

friends el Daniel BracKbill, son in law el
Jacob L. F.rb and ptopttttor of the hotel
on the olel Beading roid about eight
indos north of this oily, formerly Forney's
old stand, set up a little job ou In in. Ho
was inveigled away from home on some
llinisy ptctooHc, and when ho returned ho
was ,un ued to liuei his house luiirouiidul
by lull) one hundred buggies and
cuniges, and twice that number
of men and women iimidu thu
house auel on thu balconies, dancing to thu
music el two bniKs bind. As .Mr. II.
attempted to alight from his carriage lie
was stned by hairado m biawny fellows,
who lifte.il him aloft and novel lot him
touch the ground uutil ho wis satiluwn lu
thu midst of the multitu lu who hid taken
forcible possession of lus premises. Ho
was more than surprised ho was stunned ,

but Diuuy is a man who understands a
good joke as well .n auyhxly else, and
wheu ho It, id iccovciul his equanimity hu
sjt 'cm up till 'round and ui.tured heartily
into the festivities, singing, d inciiig, feast-
ing anil fiohcking In. ing kept up until a
late hour.

I,. not tills Sloriilng
Court mnt this morning ut lOo'cloolc for

tliu pur pom el hearing current biiMUiss
and both judges, wore present.

Tlio docket was called at the opening of
court and seven judgments wore euteied,
which is nu umisually small uumbei.

btisau Kuiuoor, of Piovidouco township,
was divorced from her lmsbiuil Guorgu
Iteineer ou the charge of desertion.

Maty Swiilu, who at the January ies.
sions of 18S2 was convicted of adultery,
waa brought into court for scntenco. The
womau Is greatly biokon down In hualth.
Sho is quite ftuble. and laiutcdiii the court
room befoie seu'oiioe was ptouuuucud.
On account of her condition the sentence
was made us light as possible. It was to
pay a line of $5 costs ami undergo an nn
prlsonmeiituf 5 dayft. It was the elesiio
of her former husband, James Swain, to
have thu sentence made light.

Tho argument iu the uiattei of tlio in-

junction granted to Ii. F. Kshloman,
ugainst the Maxim light euuipiuy was
again coutliniLil.

IMllllJAIlV.
Dentil nl froilerluk l.ut.

Fiodorick Lutz, a well known oitiou of
Liiicastor,dicd at his home on James street
last evening at thu ago of 71. Mr. Lilt,
was born and lalstd iu this oity ami by oo-e-

pi turn was a butclioi. Ho can led ou
that bitslnoss for many joars. About
eight yeirs ago hu nut with a soiioiia ac-
cident in billing into a tub of sodding
water and never entirely recovorcd from
It. In politics ho was a life Ion,' Demo-
crat, llu loaves a family nf font sous nud
two elaughters.iill of whom are grown, tlio
oldest being Peter LuU, tlio well known
butcher.

mayor's Court,
Two cases of drunken and disorderly

couduot were heaid by the mayor this
morning aud the ollotidcis vvuro both sout
to jail, ouo lor llftoou nud the other for
thirty days.

Homes Hlilppeil,
Fisi it Doerr, shipped this morning to

Now York, one oar load of draught nud
driving horses , they wore nil purohasod in

j Lancaster county.

IN COURT,

Atii.aiu nut a vmu iikav him.
I lie 'Mill Willed h ImiiH.irr e iinirsi tnr

Itrlngs Agaiiml Ul.i I'M , l,i. K a , kM
I tin lliiilrurtil,

I'lllsbiiiK Dlnpitdi
II J Met! rami, nr Luicustor, who built

the Flushing nud Like Brie iiillroad, has
brought suit ugiiuii. the eouipiuy of that
name for 1U:I72'.M, with l.tleiest from
V'iVi".1 !i ,H7 '"'' total denmnil
d ifiStl, 107.57. 'Iho Mia was Inslltutisl

s. vei il weeks ago hut the iillldavii of
elitiin mui nair. foith (he item mil
lu iletul woio no; n 0d until Thursday
tifti riiiiou

I'l.mi them Itnppein llntoii thoS7ili
el September, 1877, .Mr .MoOrann entered
Intel a I'l.ntiiiet with the Pittsbuig nud
Liko Lite inllruid uompanv, to build u
single tiiink roid, about 117 intlrs long
"Iioiii n point nu iho south bank ul theMo'iemgnhcli liver, miii Jones , Luigh-lin'- s

mill, ton eoniieotloii with Powcis
swiieii, near Auurews' luriiaee, at UnrUt
ton, O ," u point Just this sldo el YuiiugB
town. Tho ehiuaetet o( the wutk con
traeted to ho done Is fcpccillcel iu detail lu
the contiaet, el which u copy islllul. Mi.
MeGiann was to ruinlsii all the material,
me licet to Like tlie coiupuiy's rights of
way, ami lu a little more than n eirro-tut- u

them a complete- - lailinud, to be ceiu
sti noted under the supei vision of llio coin
pan) s engineers. For this work he was
lo icceive $2,500 000- -t, 150,000 In money,
$ I, Lin. 000 iii llrst mortgage botuls of the
toad, and thu rem lining $200,000 iu oiplt.il
s o k.

Tins contract, the ptamtMl dcolatos In his
atlldavit of ulaini, lie eluly enieied upon
auel faithfully perroimeil each and all id
the stipuhtioiis iiiul Kqiuituiiiiits, mid
lompleted and turned over to the defend
ant mid the defendant e copied as satisfac
loiyaioael betwien the lei initial points
named in the contract, ami id the charac-
ter therein named, except iu tins that
dm mg thu progics, el tlio woikniiny
additions, alterations, elnnges and inoilill- -

i..ii .--I nnu iu,uin uv nun at the exprtss
lust.it e i nml trqinst and upon llio n quiic-iiienti- if

the dufeiiilaiit, nt a largo uddltioii-u- l
cost to him, to lie pa'el by the eumpuiy.
Thon followsa bill of Huns show ing iu

wlnt niauner this additional expense for
which recovery is Nittght, amounting to
j 111.. 172 .2.1. Iu addition to this nut
Mi McGrann lues n claim foi $IO'),00), foi
stock ptomiMtl him bv the bond of ellico
tms (or linishiiig tlio i luo river bridge and
running a tram of mrs over it within a
vear from the sigt mg ()r tbo contrtet
This was accompl s . d at great ex hmi jthe contr.ic'or, but lus olaim foi the ;100,
OOOstookwas toj inliatcd at Milk uent
but suit has not bce.il bioiij,lit on this
claim as )et

iu connect ion w ith the above it in ly be
stateeltliatS.il. Heynoldie, of this city,
nud F. M. Mugro mid llnmptonvt Dal.oll,
of Pittsburg, lire tlie cotiumil euqiloyril by
Mr. McGruuu in lu.i prose eution oi t'o
ej.iso

A "KI'.l.hlllN
VI)leclou D.niiivrrjr Menr Wltiusi'a 1 1 c r .

This moniiiigastii.il weie working in
Philips Uut.'s s.iinl pitne.ir I. ac Diller's
powder liouso, ou the l.aiiistir und, a
few liundrul )nnls In I ivy Wittntt's budge
a human skeleton was exhitiiuil. 'Iho
workme.li wore not sure whethti the skele-
ton was that of a man or woniin hut the
bonus appcarcel to be thin oef a lull grown
person, and to have been iu Iho ground
(or mauy years There was a hide in
the front part of the skull, which looked
as though it might h ive been crushed iu
by nn instrument, though it might osm
bly Have been the it milt el its long muni
during in iho L.tlth. Tho beck p.iitof
the skull, the thigh bones aud some other
portions of the skeleton wore quite per
feet. There is no graveyard iu the
vicinity of 111" pl.UAi at which thu skeleton
was found, und tliu buly had uvi
deutly never been burn el in tlm
usual wiv, the skull bemg found
within two feet el llio s'ti face, wlule the
legs were nun h dei per iu llio ground as
though the hotly b til bin u placed in the
grave iu a silting or reclining position, oi
had been washed into the sand pit in which
II was ioiiiki oy boiuo giuui imm lit in"
CoucMngii uot 1cm then a ilazou yeais ago
Tho city iiiithoiities were untitled of the
exhumation, but it is not likely that .no-
thing positive will i vi r be known as to
how tliu miliums happened to hu wheie
they weto found, or to whom liny belong.

IIAsKllAI.I.
A lisllio t'lli),l rHnlM

A nine lulling game ofb.iMihill was
played ye.stcrd.iy alteruoou on the liou-sule- -s

grounds, betwei-- Finhei's nlno and
Ainwaku's nine, ie.ultiug in a victory for
the Fisher's iiiuu by thotuuiu el 21 to II

'I ho fnm lie baseball clubs annul In
towu fiom Pottevilh) at 10 o clock lilts
morning, 'lhoyworo driven aioit'id thu
city in an oiiiiiibiis tlue alte moon ami at
ti acted largo crowds Their game comes
oil this alteiuoon, the tveiithur pe ruiittiug.

Tho I) eiintli sn, club of Mount .1 y, ibis
hu.iKOu, pkiyi d 18 gatuus , el tin so they
won 1'2 and lost IS. Tho total el tuns made
by the Dauntless is 2VJ, by opposing clubs,
112. An average el Ki nun to the g.itno
for the home club l 8 iiius lot tli u em
testauts.

(iMilulii l.lrLlro
At a inuotiug of Co. IC , fourth regiment

P. N. G. an election for captain was hold
lust opening which w.n conducted bv B
B. McCool, of the eighth regiment D. P.
itusemillor, rsq , was unanimously chosen
to llll the position. That gentleman was
present nud made a shoit speech thanking
the mumhcis of the compmy for the huiioi
conllrme.il ujiuu him. Hu was at ouco
sworn iu.

mure ImotiCH.
biuco inn last niport siilqiitias for

divorcis have beuu issued iu tliu following
cases

William Miiiishouei vs. Maiy Ami
Muushuitin.

Ksra Mellinger vs. Jobephiuu Mell- -

ingnr.
-

lltHrliill In tlin Wrong IMui n

A couple of ambitious clerks lu B ill
bank weto practicing with a ball

in tbo building, when it stiuek a plate
glass "biukstop" and smashed it. It
was wortlt peihups U huiiduil dollars.

Tho VtIiiiiit oi mo i'rl0 l'u.le.
lu thu II'iiiji ter tolier, u inedlcil pupi'i

issued by Dm l.oiruii and .Mi.Coy, U a prlo
puz.le, lei the solution et which tliu iloueus
ottered u lowiuil et live dnlheiH to wlioevcr
would send thelric i et reel tliuisliitloii. Out
el soini) lilt v couimuiilcallim.s i mil veil lime
vveiebiil Mvik oui'tt tiaildliitloiis. llio eoiu-liliin- li

itlotiH weio itiiiubeiud and opeuoU in
tliootilel Otlholi luuiplluii. 'I lit. Itrtl i illicit
translation was by Mi. t.uo . lilovei, leiiuli
er et tlio llovs' UUli Seliool. The tcoomt was
by Mi. II. II llolton, et the tsri-.- t lihunli ii

olllco,tliiiiiniby Mi. II. I.Hpeiie.oi, I.W North
HllkustlL'ul, tllofiiirAby .Ml. Kilw. It. Ilell-ehu- ,

IWlVtst Junius site ul, mill the Jllh vviu
by illsa MtiffKlo llouiiiu. 101 Neirlh (uiuu
street. 1'iot. (Hover liavlnu sunt In the jirit
correct tuuiBUiloii, is oulltluit to thu piltu,

Illoyuio llKees ut Heading,
Bpeulul thoiip uxcutston to llLillug ou

Thursday, Dutobor ilth. Ituuiiil trip llekols
good lei thieuilayH. Train leaves l.aiieaslur,
Kliiif all out, at 7 1, Coliiinhln 711; Chick Its
7 JO. t'uio only II 10. Loaves Mtinlitliu ut
S.17. Fare, tlio. l.uavo Mill, ut II .'s. rate,
OOo. Leaves Kplimtil ut 8"33. We, Male
and feinulu ildcts. .Miibio by the Kluggold
11 end oW,,.'lAltw

Ills Login und McCuv havu tulcen looms it
thu Lily ltuiel, wheiotlio s'ek. sutfeilug trom
ulilier luodieul or s u r leal (ll'umes, may con-
sult tticiu. it


